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EAST CAMPUS
Mike Cervantes
Campus Pastor

ALVIN CAMPUS
Dan Johnson
Campus Pastor

HAITI CAMPUS
Caleb Midi

Campus Pastor

288 CAMPUS
John Davis
Executive Pastor

Tim Liston
Pastor

Dear New Hoper,

You may have heard of the “Prayer of Jabez” made popular in
recent years by the book of the same name.  The prayer is found
in 1 Chronicles 4:10.  It’s simple, to the point and less than one
verse long.  Here is the prayer in its entirety: 

“Oh, that You would bless me indeed, and enlarge my territory,
that Your hand would be with me, and that You would keep me
from evil, that I may not cause pain!”

Verse 10 ends with these amazing words: “So God granted him
what he requested.”

And as we look back at 2013, I can honestly say, “God has granted
what was requested at New Hope!”  But it is not happening in
a vacuum.  It’s happening through people who understand the
importance of our work as a church.  Thank you for participating
with your time, talents, and treasures!  As you look through this
report, rejoice with me at the many victories God has granted!

Thank you and may God bless you and enlarge your territory!
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OUR MISSION TO KNOW CHRIST
AND MAKE HIM KNOWN.

STRATEGY
• To develop fully devoted followers of Christ

SIGNPOSTS OF
FULL DEVOTION
• Baptism
• Attend Services
• Giving and Serving
• Care Groups
• Micro Missions
• Coach

“New Hope Church is filled with some pretty amazing people that understand what it means to be the
hands and feet of Christ Jesus and I am beyond thankful to be a part of the New Hope family.”

~ Melissa L.
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EAST CAMPUS
• This campus is thriving and enjoying the recently

completed office expansion.  We now have a dedicated
Spiritual Formation classroom, pastor’s office, green room,

and organizational office space for our staff.

• In 2013, we were able to purchase the entire East Campus
property for $76 more than our monthly rental payments.

288 CAMPUS
• This campus continues to grow thanks to the additional

square footage created for Promiseland and Krush
in our Great CoMission emphasis.

AVERAGE WEEKLY ATTENDANCE
4,758

AVERAGE WEEKLY ATTENDANCE
1,041

“EVERY NUMBER HAS A NAME. EVERY NAME H         
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HAITI CAMPUS
• This campus, our only international location, now has a building

complete with bathrooms, a generator and a sound system.

• 1,500 people attended the Grand Opening weekend
on September 14-15, 2013.

ALVIN CAMPUS
• This is our newest campus.

• 1,098 people attended the Grand Opening service
on Sunday, October 6, 2013.

• First baptism ceremony held on Wednesday,
October 2, 2013 with 22 people being baptized.

AVERAGE WEEKLY ATTENDANCE
599

AVERAGE WEEKLY ATTENDANCE
976

       HAS A SOUL. EVERY SOUL IS LOVED BY GOD.”
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PASTORAL CARE
BAPTISMS
• Baptism Weekend 2013 (All Campuses) 284

Baptism Weekend was held on May 18/19 at 288 and East Campus.

• 288 Campus Baptisms 271
• East Campus Baptisms 65
• Alvin Campus Baptisms (3 Months) 40
• TOTAL BAPTISMS FOR 2013 660

BABY DEDICATIONS
• Mother’s Day Weekend (288 & East Campus) 76
• Nov 9/10 Weekend (288, East & Alvin Campus) 80
• TOTAL 2013 DEDICATIONS 156

PRAYER WALL
Prayer Partners are available after every service at every campus for prayer. 
In the fall of 2013, we launched the online prayer wall at prayer.newhopechurch.tv.

• Prayer Wall Prayer Requests (3 Months in 2013) 392
• All Prayer Requests (All Year) 5,044
• Prayer Partner Volunteers 165

Providing support in a crisis, care for our church family, and help to those seeking Jesus in the midst of their trials.
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MINISTRIES
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AVERAGE WEEKLY
ATTENDANCE
• 288 Campus (5th - 12th Grade) 557
• East Campus (5th - 12th Grade) 90
• Alvin Campus (5th - 12th Grade) 56
• TOTAL (OVER AN 18% INCREASE!) 703

BAPTISMS
• All Campuses          139

MISSIONS

JAMAICA We sent a team of 12 to help build a

drug rehab center in the heart of Montego Bay, Jamaica.

We created a stairway for moving material up and down the

mountain to the building site as well as construction on a family home.

AGAPE MINISTRIES We sent a team of 20 to serve in Houston by hosting a VBS.

KRUSH STUDENT

2013 Jamaica Construction Site
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COMMUNITY
OUTREACH
CHRISTMAS ADOPTION For Christmas the Krush students pitched in money to

adopt a family.  With the funds collected we were able to buy gifts for a family of 5.

BLOOD DRIVE We organized a blood drive and had a total of 47 volunteers.

This donation will help save 141 lives.

MINISTRY 2013
REVIVE
WEEKEND
ISLAND PRAYER PATH
This year we designed and built a Prayer Walk path and garden

area on Krush Island.  Our students carried buckets filled with

dirt and rocks to create the path.  They planted flowers, mulched

flower beds, and built benches.  Solar lights were installed along

the path, trees were planted, and a beautiful arbor was built at

the entrance.  All this was done so that our church family could

enjoy a calming walk and pray.  315 Students and leaders

took part in Revive where we baptized 6 students.

SUMMER CAMP 442 Students and leaders went to

camp and over 50 students got baptized in the ocean at

Panama Beach, Florida.  We challenged students to step up into

leadership roles and have seen tremendous fruit.  Since camp,

students have continued to respond and pursue God.

Summer Camp  |  Panama Beach, FL
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WEEKEND ATTENDANCE
• 288 Campus* 1,037
• Alvin Campus 175
• East Campus* 236

*Note:  Attendance averages were affected by the opening of the Alvin Campus.

CHILDREN BAPTIZED
• 288 Campus 43
• Alvin Campus 10
• East Campus 18

VOLUNTEERS
• 288 Campus 350 Adults 150 Juniors
• Alvin Campus 50 Adults 25 Juniors
• East Campus 54 Adults 16 Juniors

HOPE KIDS
Number of families served by the Hope Kids Special Needs Ministry (includes Hope Kids Buddies)

• 288 Campus 62
• Alvin Campus 2
• East Campus 5

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY ~ BIRTH TO 4TH GRADE
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A child was overheard as he left Promiseland telling his parent,
“Dad, this is the best New Hope ever!  I love my class!”

From a Promiseland parent: “I just wanted to let you know
how much my boys are enjoying The Story series.  We typically
attend Saturday nights and when our schedule didn’t allow
it this weekend, they were so bummed that we made time
to go today (Sunday)!  The trading cards are a huge hit
and we enjoy talking about the lessons we all learned.

You and your team are doing a great job!”

From a 2nd time visitor: “We visited last Saturday for the
early service.  Our daughter had a wonderful time, and I was
so impressed with how sophisticated the check in process was.
I loved that our daughter’s allergy could be listed on her name
tag. The best part was, though, the next day when she was
talking to her grandparents about going to the new church;
she said she learned that God is in our hearts.  Indeed. : )”

CAMPUS PROJECTS
COMPLETED IN
PROMISELAND

288 CAMPUS The 3rd and 4th Grade room received a remodel and makeover.  The fun

amusement park theme and new bright colors are awesome!  We also added a 3rd and 4th

Grade Camp Promiseland game room for our older Promiseland students staying more than

one service.  The kids, volunteers, and parents love the changes!

EAST CAMPUS A new double-door controlled access was installed that separates a

large section of Promiseland from the main foyer area.  This adds a great deal of security

for our children since it significantly controls access to our Preschool, Elementary, Camp

Promiseland, and children’s bathroom areas.

ALVIN CAMPUS Promiseland opened… and is thriving!

A new family was impressed that we teach the Promiseland children a
lesson each weekend and that it’s not “just daycare.” Their  daughter

had a great time in Promiseland and they planned to come back!

During a church tour, a new family was ecstatic about New Hope!  Their
son said it was awesome to come to a cool church where kids can learn

how to find answers directly from the Bible instead of just making stuff up!
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“Our Care Group meeting was so amazing!!
We also got to end it by celebrating 8 years

of sobriety for one of our members.
This God stuff is real. God heals suffering
if you let Him, and He allows wonderful
people in your life to share.” ~ Mary B.

288 CAMPUS CARE GROUPS
114

EAST CAMPUS CARE GROUPS
24

ALVIN CAMPUS CARE GROUPS
12

“It was of great pleasure to visit a Men’s
Group tonight. I was deeply encouraged 

seeing men putting pride down and chasing
after the heart of God.  These guys are a

great group of believers stepping out in faith,
bringing down the walls of men, sharing
their lives together, and being there for

one another.” ~ Jason P.

“So excited about an East Women’s Care
Group tonight, a precious lady gave her
life to The Lord!  Care Groups make a
difference!!!  If you don’t have one...

you’re missing out!” ~ Karla J.

“Great night! How wonderful it was to see the
men open up and talk to the Lord. You could
feel His presence and it was an awesome
experience for all the guys.” ~ Chris G.

“We have enjoyed the camaraderie,
togetherness, and wanting to be more like
Christ.  We’re all so different and we enjoy
one another’s company. The best part is we
get to share our experiences and learn God’s
Word together in our home, and that’s been

really great!”  ~ Connie P.

“Love my Care Group - we’ve been praying
for a couple and tonight they announced

they are expecting!” ~ John D.

“Our Care Group’s first mission at the Ronald
McDonald house was a big success!  It’s true
what Pastor John says, serving together
really brings the group closer.” ~ Kasie H.
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SERVINGOPPORTUNITIES
ALL WEEKEND
SERVICES

• Promiseland (Children) Ministries

• Krush (Youth) Ministries

• Finance Ministry

• Greeting Team

• Usher Team

• Café New Hope Team

• New Hope Bookstore Team

• Information Desk Team

• Connect Team

iCAMPUS STATS
• 2010 Website Visitors 93,721
• 2011 Website Visitors 123,366
• 2012 Website Visitors 133,093
• 2013 Website Visitors 142,101

WEBSITE TRAFFIC

NewHopeChurch.tv
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MISSIONS
56 People went on regional trips

• 16 to Joplin, MO
• 40 to West, TX

52 People went on
international trips
• 23 to Nicaragua
• 25 to Haiti
•   4 to India

492 People went on micro-missions
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ONLINE GIVING 2012 2013
• Kiosk in Lobby $102,273 $259,210
• Online Giving $2,934,317 $3,499,721

ANNUAL GIVING
• Tithes & Offerings $5,534,061 $6,816,772
• Campaign Contributions $1,025,179 $498,959
• Extraordinary Giving $192,776 $410,777
• TOTAL GIVING $6,752,016 $7,726,508

2013 EXPENSES $6,555,213

THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROSITY AND TRUSTING GOD.
“Bring the whole tithe into the storehouse, that there may be food in my house.  Test me in this,” says the Lord Almighty, “and see if I will not throw
open the floodgates of heaven and pour out so much blessing that there will not be room enough to store it.”  — Malachi 3:10

FINANCIAL REPORT

4 WAYS
TO GIVE
• ENVELOPE

Check, Cash or Card

• ONLINE
NewHopeChurch.tv/giving

• MOBILE APP
Available in the App Store

• KIOSKS
Located in the Lobby

Long Term Debt (14.3%)
$938,517

Administrative (17.4%)
$1,143,073

Operations (20.8%)
$1,362,792

Ministry/Missions (46.4%)
$3,043,831

Capital Lease (1.0%)
$67,000



288
CAMPUS
3640 CR 58
Manvel, TX 77578

EAST
CAMPUS
108 W Edgewood Dr
Friendswood, TX 77546

ALVIN
CAMPUS
221 S Gordon Street
Alvin, TX 77511

HAITI
CAMPUS
Route Le Amitte
Jacmel, Haiti

www.NewHopeChurch.tv


